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tV semester M.Com. Degree (c.B.s.s. - Reg./supple./lmp')
Examination, APril 2022

(2018 Admission Onwards)
Elective-A-Finance

coM4E03 : FINANCIAL MARKETS AND SERVICES

Max. Marks : 60
Time : 3 Hours

SECTION - A

Answer any fOUr questions in this section. Each qu,estion carries 1 mark for

part (a), 3 marks for part (b) and 5 marks for part (c)'

1.a)Whoarethemainparticipantsofamoneymarket?

b) what are the features of a d:evelopeo money market ?

c) what are the different types of money market instruments ?

2. a) What is guilt edged securities ?

b) Differentiate between money market and capital market'

c) What are the functions of primary market ?

3. a) What are derivatives ?

b) Distinguish between options and futures'

c) What are the benefits of depository system ?

4.a)Whatarethedefectsoflndianmoneymarket?
b) Explain the major functions of IRDA'

c) What are the tYPes of mutual fund ?

5. a) What is credit assessment ?

b) What are SWAPS ? What are their features ?

c) state the role of clBll in modern financial system of lndia' p.r.o.
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6. a) What do you mean by venture capital ?

Iffiffiitffitffiffiffiffiffiffiffit]iltfi

b) What do you mean by credit card and explain its settlement procedures.

c) Discuss briefly the investment policies of NBFC's. (4x9=36)

SECTION - B

Answer the following questions. Each question carries 12 marks.

7. a) Explain the main defects of lndian capitat market. What are the measures
taken by SEBI to protect secondary market ?

OR

b) What is Govt. securities market ? Expla,in its v-arious features.

8. a) Discuss the role of finaniihl inetittrtion in tfre economic development of a
country.

b) "lnvestment insecurities through rnutuat funds is a better choice than direct
investment." Examine the e*atem+nt. (12x2=24)
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Reg. No. :

Name:

lV Semester M.Com. Degree (CBSS - Reg./Suppl.
(lncluding Mercy Ghance)flmp.) Examination, April 2021

(201 4 Admission Onwards)
Elective A : Finance

COM4E03 : FINANCIAL MARKETS AND SERVICES

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks: 60

SECTION - A

Answer any four questions in this Section. Each question carries 1 mark for
part (a), 3 marks for part (b), and 5 marks for part (c).

1. a) What do you mean by merchant banking ?
b) State the disclosure requirements of Merchant banker to SEBI as per SEBI

(Merchant bankers) regulations 1 992.

c) Briefly explain the Code of Conduct for merchant bankers as per SEBI
(Merchant Bankers) Regulations 1 992.

2. a) What is financial market ?

b) Briefly discuss the various types.of financial markets.

c) Explain the various capital market instruments.

3. a) What is factoring ?
b) Explain the different types of factoring.

c) Explain the various types ol credit rating agencies in lndia.

4. al What do you mean by developmental financial institutions ?
b) Briefly explain about ditferent types of national level development financial

institutions.

c) Discuss the role and functions of lDBl in the development of industries in
lndia.

5. a) Define a non-banking financial institution.

b) Explain the concept of venture capital.

c) Discuss about different stages of venture capital financing.
P.T.O.
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What is a currency swaP ? "'::'': i

Explain the rationale behind using an interest rate"swap.

What is a derivative instrument ? Explain the different Vpes of derivative
products.

What do you mean by brm money market ?

Explain various featurgs of Treasury'Bills.
Distinguish between money rnarket and:capitol market.

8. a) What is a credit card ?
b) Distinguish between a credit card and a debit card.

c) Explain the different types of credit cards in lndia.

SECTION - B

Answer thefollowing queStions. Each question canies 12 marks.

9. a) Critically evaluate the role and functions of IRDA-

OR

(4x9=35)

b) What aremutualfunds ? Discussthe various mutualfund schemes operating' 
in lndia.

OH
c) Discuss. the role and function of SIDBI in the development of small and

rnedium scale industries in lndia.

10. a) The price of a share of AB steel is Rs. .1.,47A on J.anu.ary 1 -and there-i9' a cail option with maturity in January with a maturity date of J1nuqry_3_1

and an exercise price of Hs. 1,500. The call option is selling at Rs. 84.75.
Calculate the terminal value and payoffs of call option buyer for different price

such as Rs. 1,340, Rs. 1,380, Rs. 1 ,420, Rs. 1,460, Rs. 1,500, Rs. 1,540,

Rs. 1,580, Rs. 1,620 and Rs. 1,650.

OR
b) On lstJuly, the Cipla share price is Rs. 270 andy_ou are writing a_calloption

with exeriise pric'e Rs. 300 and exercise date September 28. The gPtion
premium is Rb. 6.40. Calculate the ogion 'valqe and payoff_ for different
ierminal stock prices such as Rs. 230, Rs. 250, Rs. 270, Rs. 290,,Rs' 310,
Rs. 33Q, Rs. 350 and Rs. 370.

OR

c) The price of Tata Motors is Rs. 490 on January 1 ryd there is a put oplion' 
with haturity 90 days and exercise price Rs. 520. The put option.is Selting
at Rs. 78.40. Calculate the option valuqand payoffs,of,the put option buyer
for ditferent stock price such as Rs. 3Q0, Rs. 380, Rs. 400, Rs. 420, Rs. 41q, 

- -.
Rs. 460, Rs. 480,'Rs. 500, Rs. 520, Rs. 560 and Rs.580. (2x12=241

7.al
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Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION - A

Answer any four questions in this section. Each question caries 1 mark for part (A),
3 marks for Part (B) and 5 marks for part (C).

1. A) Define StDBt.

B) what are the ratest Mutuar Fund schemes in rndia ?

G) Explain in detail how financial services contribute to the growth of the
Economy.

2. A) What are credit cards ?

B) Explain briefly the working of factoring service.

C) What are the merits of using credit cards and who are the m4n users ?

3. A) Define Options.

-F) 
what are the major limitations of lndian Money Market ?

c) what are swaps ? Exprain the different types of swaps.

4. A) Define Financial Derivatives.

B) What do you mean by Derivatives trading ?

C) Explain in detail Capital Market.

P.T.O.
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5. A) What are Development Banks ?

B) What is the role of UTI in industrialfinance ? .

C) Give a shorl vieqabout the functions of Merchant Bankerl

6. A) Define Gall Money.

B) Difference between Options and Swaps.

C) What is the role played by Development Banks ?

rlllffilllffiffiflffffi$nffiil

(4x9=36)

SECTION - B

Answer all the questions. Each carries 12 marks.

7. A) Define Money Market. Explain its functions.

OR

B) Explain IRDA and its major functions.

8. A) What are Mutual Funds ? Explain its types.

OR

B) What is SEBI ? Why it is called as the watch dog of securities market.
(2x12=24)
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Reg.No.:................... .....

Name :..,.................,,.,.,...........

lV Semester M.Com. Degree (Reg/SupplJmp") Examinalion' April2019
(2014 Admlssion onwards)

Elective-A_Finance
COM 4E03 : FINANCIAL IVARKETS AND SEBVICES

Tlme: 3 Hours lvlax ['4arks:60

SECTION A

Answer any tour qleslions in this Section. Each quesiion caraes 1 malkfor
Parl (a),3 marks for Part (b)and 5 rnarksfor Pan (c)

1. a) What is a rnoney market instrumenl ?

b) Expiain lhe constituenls ol a monev markel

c) What arc the weaknesses ot Indian rnoney markel ?

2. a) What do you mean bv currencv swaps ?

b) How inlerest rate swap ls diferentlrom currencv swap ?

c) Whal is lhe procedure tor pricing cunency swap ?

3. a) Deline a d€velopmenl bank.

b) Explain lhe ro e ol UTl in industrial linanc ng

.\ D scuss the role and functions ol S DBI in lhe developmenl of smalland

medium scale induslrles n lndla

4. a) What do you understand bvveniure capilaL llnancing companies ?

b) Give a ljsl of five ventu re cap ial tjnancing compan ies in lnd a'

c) Discuss lhe relorms inlroduced in NBFC'S sector as parr ol linancial

seclor refoms in Lndia

5. a) Distinquish belween a [iuluaL Fund Companv and Asset Managernenl

CornPanY

b) What are theiunctions ol an Assei [lanagemeni Cornpany ?

c) DlscLrss the SEBI guidelines relating io the iunctions ol a Merchanl Bank
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6. Ddl ne iacloring service.

Exo a n diiierent forms of facio nq seruices.

Whar do vou mean by credit ratinq ? Whal are the

SECTION B

Answerihe fo ow ng quesl ons. Each queslion caffies 12 maAs :

a) Dscuss ihe characterislic feaiures oi lndian rnoney markei What are lhe
rnajor weaknesses ? Whal rneasures have been taken to overcorne i n

8.

OR

b) Discuss the qrowlh and development ol [/lutuaL F!nd business in lndia
hisiorica perspeclve.

a)

b)

(4x9=36)

a) The sharc ol ABC Cornpany are lraded at Rs. 70. An inveslor buvs a

rhree month put oplion al a slrike price ol Rs. 80 wiih a premium ol Rs 2
Ln order to cover hls rsk, he buys a share wlh a loan at 15% interesi per

anium. Wllhe ga n by adopting 1lr s strategy

OR

8. b) X Lirnited slock s currcntly priced at Fs 19 Two call options al slrike

pr ce ol Bs 17 and Rs. 21 are irading at Bs 2 and Re 1 Creale a bullcall
spread The lot size is 200. whatwillbe his profit, iithe slock price s

a) Fs.23 and

b) Rs. 18.
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Fourlh Semester l{.Com. Degree (Fegular/Supple./lmprove.)
Examination, March 2018
(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Eleclive - A : Finance

Co[4 4E03 : FINANCIAL I\IARKETS AND SERVICES

SFCTION A

Arsweranyfourquestons nlhsSeclon.Eachquestoncaff es1 rnarktorPad(A),
3. ,.1 o. o"rr (B) ".d 51 crt ro.D"d (c)

1 A) Whal is a Treas!ry b ?

B) Whal are llre rnajor functons ol l4oney Mlarkel ?

C) Explain the rec€nt tr€nds in capra rnarket.

2. A) Wlral are Swaps ?

B\ D J o ri<L -otucro dno -ulu - ndrl- .

C) Whai s rhe risk associaled wirh kading in Derivaiives market ?

3. A) G ve any 2 promolional aclivities 01 development banks.

3) !rh2'.r- rhc main tlnclions of DBt ?

C) Dsclss lhe role ol Development Bafks.

4. A) Dei ne Venture Capila F na.ce

B) Wlrat are NBFCS ? Po nl olt the main difierence between NBFCS and
Bank n9 financial inslilutes

C)Whal doyo! lndeBtand bylinance ?Whatar€the major sources ollinance?
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5. A) Define the lerm Fair [4arket Va !e"
B) Whal ars the feal!res of Merchani Banking ?

C) Why does an invesior preierto invest in Mutuat Funds ?

6. A) Name th€ dillerenl torms ot Facioing_

B) Listout some ol the l4erits of Corporate Credit Cards.

C) Expain the impodant credit rating agences in tndia. (4x9=36)

SECTION B

Answer the lolow ng questions. Each caffies 12 marks.

7. A) What arc the SEBI guidelines tor Mutuat Fund nduslry in lndia ?

OB

B) Explain the legal aspecls governing Factoring Service in hdia.

L A) Explain in detail the concepl ,,Der valives and its prospects in near futu rc,,.

OB

B) Wha! is the major iole ptayed by Merchanl Bankers in fund raising ?

12,12=24)
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Fourth Semesler lll.Com. Degree (Begular/Supple./lmprove.)
Examination, Match 2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Eleclive-A:Finance

COM4E 03 : FINANCIAL MARKETS AND SERVICES

L4ar. l',4arls : 60

SECTION _A

Answer any tour questlons ln lhis Secl on. Each question cafies 1 rnark ior Parl (A),

3 marks tor Pan (B) and 5 marks ior Pad (C).

1. A) Del ne rnoneymarkei.

B) Dislinquish between money maket and capila market.

C) Explain brlefly the rialor money rnarket instrumenls used in lnd;a ai

2. A) Distinguish ben\,een puloplon andcalloption.

B) What ls lhe d llercnce between American option and European opiion ?

C) Whal do you understand by Opiion in lhe money Option al the rnoney

and Option ouiol lhe money ?

3. A) Deiine merchanl ban ker.

B) Listsix imporlant merchantbanks in lndia.

C) Explainihe ma n funclions oi rnerchanl banke rs.
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4. A) Explain the conceptoi D€vetop.neni Bank.

B) Whal arc lhe fundions of tndusriat Developmenl Bank oi tndia ?

C) Discuss the lunciions of devetopmenr banks in lhe induslaalization 01

lndia.

5. A) Whal doyou !ndercland by NAV ol muiua[!nd ?

B) Explain lhe conceptoicredil ra!ng.

C) DiscLrss the tmpodant types ot factoring servtces ofle.ed in tndia.

6 A) Wh.loo yoL undeat"no by NBTC s I
B) Whal are ihe lunctions 01 N B FC,s ?

C) Dlscuss lhe prese.l prudenliat norms for NBFC s jn tndia. (419=36)

SECTION B

Answer the followi.g quest ons. Each queslion car es l2 marks.

7. A) Discuss lhe ro e and tunciions oi U nit Trusr ot india. Also evatuale ils
perlormance n mutual Jund business.

OR

B) There exists a call opl on wilh the srr ke price ot Rs. 50 sefling ar a premium
ol Rs.6explring in 2 monlhs trorn now. A pllopton wilh simitartealures
lraded ata piceot Rs.5.

a) Dele rnine the pay olJ ot the ca option wirh ard wjlhoul premiu rn.

b) Detemineihe payofl fo he pLrl oplion wirh and wirhoLrl prerntum.

c) Plotthe pay ofl otlhecal hotder.

d) P ot the pay oif oflhe put holder

8. A) "Swaps are used as a ioll tor changing ihe character stics of an assel or
liability"- E aboraie.

OB

B) Discuss the role and lunciions oi tB DA lnsu rance Business. lLx12=Z4l
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Examination, March 2015

(2014 Admn )
(Eleclive - A) Finance

CO[44E03: FINANCIAL IMARKETS AND SERVICES

Time :3 Holrs l'lax llarks 60
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SECTION _A

1 a) Define merchant banklng.

b) Wile a short note on SEBI

c) Distinguish between nrerchani ban k and commerclal ban k

2. a) whatdo you mean bygiliedged markel ?

b) Whatare al the financial regu alorybodies'

c) Slale ihe iunclions ot capilalnrarkei

3. a) Whatdoyou mean byswaps ?

b) Whal are lhe diiierenl type ot swaps ?

c) Expal. the lealures ol der valive.

4. a) Whal doyou mean by deve opmenl Bank ?

b) State lhe servces rendered by deve opmenl ban ks

c) Whaiarelhe obleclive ol lDBl?

5 a) Siatelhs reason for enacting |RDAAcl

b) Wh at are the obiectives ot IRDA?

c) Wriie a br el note or the lnsurance lndustry in lndia
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6. a) Oefino iactoring.

b) State lhe mechanism offacloing.

c) Explain any five foms of faclodnq.

SECTION _B

7. Discussvarious scherneol lrTutualFund in ndia.

OR
Explain the reasons forlhe poor perfomance 01lhe new issue mafiets in lndia.

8. Explain lhe various lrorey marhel inslrunenrc availablein ladia.

OF
Give an overview ot capital markel in lndia. (12t244Matks)

flfl [] t flM UI

(4x9=36Marks)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lV Semester M.A./M.Sc.lM.Com. Degree (Reg./Sup./lmp.)
Examination, March 2015

COMMERCE
Paper - 14 : Financial Markets and Services

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answer any five questions. All questio-Jrs carry equal marks. (5x8=40)

1. Discuss the status of lndian money market in the post-liberalization period.

2. What are the model of later stage financing of venture capital funds ?

3. Briefly discuss the various rating agencies functioning in the lndian capital market.

4. Enumerate the call option with an illustration.

5. Explain different types of factoring.

6. Enumeratethe creditcard charges.

7. What are the objectives and functions of SEBI ?

8. Discuss the parties involved in the commercial papers.

SECTION - B

Answer any two questions. All questions carry equal marks. (20x2=40)

9. What is option premium ? Discuss the tactors affecting the option premium.

10. Trace the origin of National stock exchange of lndia and explain the popular
indices of NSE.

11. Enumerate the specialoffers and merits of credit cards.

12. Define a certificate of deposit. What are its features ?


